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THE RIGHT REVEREND
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Th.e poem "In Flanders Fields, mom wi

known. than anu other torn of the GredLt

came natxmxllu from the soul of John Ale Crae.

It is
significant

of the man who wrote it,that tie

sent tkis poem to Punck, wkere it first
appealed

in the issue of December 8th, 19 16". >
'

John McCrae was x lover oFall that is obocL

in human life. His comradeship with horses,

do^s and children, his uncompromtsind devo-

tion to duttr, his deep,
unhesitatind relidious-^

faith, are tne evidences of a. notle nature-

which commanded, iti rare dedree,the respect
and the love, ofall. Of Scotck Canadian_.

parentajde , he came of stock than writch the-

world knows notliind tetterr : : * *

The
stortj

of his li.Ce shows kow tns ckaractei-

VUSLS formed, and how kis fine native powers
were trained and developed for full use. *



PkusiciaJl, soldier and
poet

ke was reAdu wken

tke occasion came to express kitnself in words_

suck as we kave in tkese verses. And tke occas-

ion came as ke bore kis
part

in tke W?r/d \Xar;

in tke terrific fidktind wkick marked tke second

battle of
\pres,

for it was tkere tkat, tkese

lines were written. v v : :

Cenera_l Morrison writes Tke poem was liter -

alltj
born or fire and blood durino tke kottest

pkase
of tke second tattle of

Vpres.
Mil kead-

cjuarters
wre in a. trenck on tne

top
of the bank

of tke
Vpres Canal, and Jokn kad kis dressind

station in a kole dud at tke foot oftke batikx*

Durind
periods

in tne battle, men wko were

skot, 43u:ttiallt/ rolled down tke Dank into kis

dressind station.. Alond from us a few kun~
dree! , uards

,
was tke keadauarters ofa. reol -

menb, and mantj
times durind tke si>cte

daus of battle, ke and 1 watcned tnetn

burt/inc/ tkeir- dead whenever* tnere was

lull . Thus tke crosses, row on row, cftrew in.to

a ctood si^ed cemeteru. Just as ke describes

we often, keard, in tke morninds, tke larks-



sindind kiok in tiie air {Between tke cra.sk oC

tke shell a.d the reports ox tke duns in the ba-

teru just feeside us. > v

Jokn Me Cray's life was full oT interest. His.-.

career in kis ckosen tDtofedSion. w3ts one of--'

honour and disttncttoti . Sir Andrew Ale PliaiJL__

tells us tnat kis writinds tna.de kis .

known hi
evertj

text txx?k ot medecme . He
in active service in SoutK Africa^ durind tke

BoejrWu*. Enlistind as a, private in.a.CcLna.dia.n.

Artilleru Unit, ke Attained fke ra,nk oT Ma^or:
Tke wa.r ended ke returned to kis tnedical

eer in. Oinada.. From lime to time verses dP
fine ciuaJitu appeered from kis pen ; maim of

tkem in. tke Mada^ine of McGill
Uni\rsitij

. *

At tke outbreak of tke World VC^r ke offered

kimself at once for service and, axfein. joinino'
tke

a^rtillertj , went to Frajace witk tke IstArUO-

eru Brigade of tke Cd.na.dia.tL
xtoeditiona_rij

Force. Ldcter, sonaewkat adainst kis will, ke WAS

transferred to tke MedicaJ. Corps, wkere ke

da,ve suck service as rew could dive. In Ja-tiuai-i/,

1

Cj
1 8

,
on.lu a. few

da.tjs
before kis deatk

,
ke re-



ceLved tke kio'k konour oTappointment AS Con.-

sulttnd Pkasioian to tke British. Armies in tke Field .

It 16 no wonder tkat "la Flinders Fields "became

tke poem or tke a,rmu. It is tke poem, oral! .

tkose wko understand tke m.eanino of tke
cj'reat:

conflict, ajid of tke sacrifice mad.e,
btj

tkose

wko o^tve tkettiselves or tke rtokt . It is tke voice

of tke d.e<3Lt dead c3jlinJ ca us wko live, to see -

tliA.t tkeir sacrifice sha,ll not Lxve been in vain .

Mau we be true to tke call wktck Jokn McCt-ae's

u?ot*ds, wi-lttenat tkaL moment> ofworld crisis,^

brind to us. v : : : : < *

MAX] we never ^breai. &ttk
w
wttk tkose wko lie-

in Flanders Fields. v * -v -< :

Tke victoru ka.vind been u^n. over krutaL and .'

lawless Midkt, tnau we win tke victora also over*

all that creates unbrotierliness and ill wilLa ?

a.mond men. : v
' v '

:-

Matj tke
peoples

of Endlisk
speeck

stand in. fellow-

skip and orotkerkood, witk all wko love liberttt

ana
justice,

for tkose principles
>r wkick tkea-

too'etker udkt>, and lor tke maintenance or

fio*kt ajad peace
in all tke world. : *







llumirLated
bt^

Ernest Cledd, late

of the Bedfordshire Rediment
British

Expeditiona.ru rirorce :

DEDICATED
to those who died in the Great

Citij
of New York. A\C MXXl
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NT FLANDERS FIELDS
THE POPPIES GROW
Between tlie crosses row on row
That tnatl<ourpUce

& in the slcu

Hie krl<s still bravely shidit*? flt]

5c|rce Keaudainki tlie tfura



E ARE THE
DEAD

TORT D/tf5
AGO

We lived fe

SAW sunset

a.tid were lov^ci, And now we" lie

GLANDERS F



MvE VP OVR
OV!ARREL

Vim?, FOE

we throw

utK vitk us wKo die

Iu5 See to trio
tooptoies

blow





Two Kundred and sixtu-fl

copies printed b, William Edwin,
for his friends. -j- ;

-r Christinas i2.i_
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